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Have You Tried It?
There is a bottle of Cardui waiting for you at the

ago by the manufacturers." all his belongings and completeddrug store. Have you tried it?
If not. we uree vou to do so, before your troubles his trip in tho seclusion of the

smoking compartment of the car.1 have obtained such a hold on you, that nothing will drive Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You will find Chamber-
lain's Liniment wonderfully effective.them out

Even now. it mav be nearly too late. But try it any une application wiu convince von or its uonstlpauon cau bedAcn. njuw.
how. If anything can help you, Cardui will. It has helped merits. Try it. r or sale by all dealers. I dirztnejw. laiiiroor. bcArt rwunlUtlcm.

Drastic physics gripe, sicken, 'weakenin thousands of cases, where other medicines had been
triad in vain, Why should it not do the same for you? An exenango says uiat mo Dig- - Relets act gently and cure constipa- -

eest Trust on earth is the country tlon c11 Ask Jar druggut,
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This liniment is also highly esteemed for
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today, had it not been for that fine medicine, Cardui,"
writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky.

"Nothing 1 tried helped-m- y daughter, until she had
taken Cardui. I had sent for the doctor, when I thought
of your medicine and got a. $1 bottle. When she had
taken four doses she became all right I often recommend
Cardui to, my. friends."

Your druggist sells Cardui with full instructions for use
on the bottle.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chittanoor. Twin.,
j ta Special Instructions, and 64-pa-ge book, "Home Treatment for Women." tent free.
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